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PRESIDENT 0 AZ

Explanation of Mobilization of

Troops On Border Is

Given."

WILY JAPS TRIED '

TO SECURE PORT

Diaz Informed Taft of Plan

and Latter Quickly

Stopped It.

(By Associated Press. J.o Cooa Day
Times.)

Eli PASO. Tex., April 5. An
bearing all the marks of

authenticity nnd clearing up tho
situation,

was given hero today by ono of tho

most prominent Moxlcnii-Amorlca- ns

In the country. According to this In-

formant, who Is in a position to know

but who Insisted upon tho suppres-

sion of his name, President Diaz was

seeking a way to rofnso n coaling sta-

tion on Mngdnlcnn Islnnd to tho Jap-

anese even hoforo tho ronewnl of Am-

erican government's contract enmo
up for dlscuBslon.

"Diaz," snld tho Moxlcan-Amorlcn- n,

"found hlniBolf between tipper anil

nether millstones. Howns Impress-

ed with tho Inlluenco or tho Japanese
In Mexico nnd particularly with tho
knowledge that they lin'ri mapped his
entire western coast. Slow, Insis-

tent pressure was brought onto him
to give Japan n coaling station on
Magdalonn liny. On tho other sldo
was the United States nhd tho .Mon-

roe doctrine.
Ho temporized until tho knowlodgo

of his situation reached tho Whlto
House. From tho latter to his con-

siderable relief came an unmlstnkalilo
latlmatlon that Japan was not to hnvo
the stntlon, although tho samo prlvl- -'

leges for tho United Stntes were not
Insisted upon. Diaz then luforniod
Japan he did not enro to loaso any
part of his country to a foreign pow-

er.

"Not knowing what might bo tho
result or tho Moxlcnn nttltudo In

Japan, Taft ordered n mobilization
of a division of American troops at
San Antonio, Galveston nnd El Paso.
In Mexico, every citizen understandi-
ng the situation realizes that in
event of Japaneso aggression which,
however, baseless Is still feared, Mox-lc-o

must roly upon tho assistance of
the United States. As against any
over sea powor, Mexico would stand
with her big nolghbor to tho north."

"The Informant also said "Most of
the Japaneso entering Mexico nro not
coolies but nro votornns of tho lato
Russu-Jnpanos- o war, but enmo to
Mexico or their own accord and for
their own onds. And bear this In
mind, they do not make maps for fun
and wo know that many of these Im-

migrants hnvo had no othor vlslblo
occupation."

OF CA!

Thirteen Soldiers and Boy Vic-

tims of Accident at San

Antonio.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Day

Times.)
SAN ANTONIO,' Tex,, April 5.

Tali teen soldiers nnd a boy were
four seriously when a street

car en route to Fort Sam Houston
tipped over while rounding a sharp
'urn last night.
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LOCAL CLAIMS

District Attorney at Portland

Scores Intervenors In Land

Case.
- PORTLAND, Ore., April 5. Tho

Journal prints tho following: "A peti
tion of CG Coos nnd Douglas county

'pcoplo to Intcrvono In the suit of tho
United Stntes against tho Southern
Oregon company wns at least tem-
porarily blocked beforo Fodoral Jud-g- o

Wolvorton by protest of United
StnteB Attorney John McCourt.

"When leave to (llo tho petition
was requested by Attorneys L. C. Gar-rlg- us

of Portland and George N. Far-rl- n

of Mnrshlleld, Mr. McCourt ob-

jected so vigorously that henrlng on
the petition wns continued until H. D.

Townsond, special assistant to tho at-

torney general, returns to PortluuJ,
April 23 being tho dato agreed upon
for further hearing.

"Mr. McCourt based his objection
to tho proposed Intervention on tho
results tlmt had folloou in tho wak
of a Hlmllnr proceeding begun Ijy

Cougresman-eloc- t A. W. Lafferty In

tlio suit of tho United Stntes against
tho Oregon A California railroad. As

a result of that Intoi volition, Mr. Mc-

Court Bald thousands of unsuspecting
people hnd been Induced to buy val-

ueless rights to tho property Involved
lit tho suits nnd his olllce wns now
lilted with complaints ngalnst specu-

lators who had sopnrated tholr vic-

tims from sums ranging from ?25 to
" '$300.

"Mr. GnrrlgiiH said tho statomonts
of tho United States attqrney wore
unexpected nnd a surprise to him,
and ho was sure they would not bo
Indoiscd by Mr. Townsond.

"Tho suit Is being brought by tho
govornment to socuro land granted
tho Coos nay Wagon Road company'
for building a wagon road to Coos
nay. Tho wagen road company sold
tho tract to tho Southorn "Oregon
company. Tho government claims
the terms of tho grant wero violated
nnd it should thoroforo bo forfeited '

to the government."
t

PEACE IS URGED.

Wcild Wide Ailtltrat lini or DNputcs
I lletween Nations.

(Dy Absoclated Press to Cooa Day

Times.)
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April h

In cqiitluunnco or his peao propa-

ganda throughout tho world, Dnron
Dostournelles do Constant addressed
a largo audience hero today on "Tho
Conciliation or Nations."

Ho advocated tho arbitration or

International dlsputos and pointed
out many reasons for the abolishment
of war as a means of settling poli-

tical or othor questions nrlslng be-

tween dlfforent governments,

I

(DJ- - Associated Press to Coos Day

'tunes.;
W "HINGTON. D. C, April 5.

Pres.uent Tnft has accopted the hon-

orary presidency or the International
peace forum.

DRY AT HOKRUHO.

The present rainfall In Roseburg

follows on the heels of the driest
Marcli,ln the history of tho city since

18 8K' when only 28-1- or an inch

of rain was recorded. Last month

the precipitation was only 76-1- of

au inch. With tho exceptions of the
years 1SS5 and 1911, the rainfall In

the months of March since 1878 haa
I ranged from 1 02 Inches to as high

as 8.00 Inches Rosoburg Review.

ARCO Spotz'off. best metal polish

nn earth, at THE GUNNERY,

M E

President Taft's Communica-

tion to Congress Short Bit-

ter Row Over New House

Rules.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times )
" tlonnblo to tho minority. Henry snitl

o now rule, were n party measureWASHINGTON, D. C, April B.
and that no opportunity was given

The light In tho House over tho adojl- -
for ft yot 0 BUbHttut0 nC8 ropos.

tlon of tho new democratic rules wns c,i i,y t10 republican party. Mann
to permit tho manded tho yens and nnys on tho

reading of tho President's mes-

sage which listened to with Interest
but there was no npplnuso at its con-

clusion, It wns referred to the com- -

niltteo on Ways nnd.Menus. After Toxns, chairman of tho Rules' Com-th- o

message was read In tho Sonnte, niltteo, opened tho debate on the pro-- It

was referred to tho Flnanco'Com- - I'080'1 ncw n,,cj;
lnlttco. Tho messnge wns confined to

tho subject of reciprocity, n , fact
which was known li advance of its
delivery.

HOW OVER RULES.

Sluiip Fight Retween DeinocrntH nnd
' HepiiblleiiiiH In Hoiinc.

(Uv Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, April fi.

As soon as tho House was called to t
oraer u. mu imuciij nrriiuBuiiii.ui uuu mu ,l-,- or

Tor or to cJ ,i01,ot
n on I ., ....

0 IC

.
SNEEZE POWDER

Unknown1 Breaks Audience

Ncw York's 400

Grand
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

'PlitinaiV i

vmw vnniv-- v. v.. Ai.rll n Somo

with nrt In his soul, nnd
loss humnnlty brought to

Now York's "four hundred" at tho
Metropolitan House last night
by' distributing n pnekago of sneozo
powdor In standing space

tho last row of orchestra chairs on

tho main floor.
Within a fow minutes hundreds of

(

men nnd women wero coughing and
sneezing and a within few mlnutos,
most of them It necessary to
hurry the lobby for air.

I.KXTKN SERVICE.

On evening or this week

at 7:30, there will be tho last or tho
mid-wee- k Lonten services In Emma--

mini rhiirrh.

TRUING !

ON THUBSDAY

J. W. Charges

Against Butcher to Be

Heard
On the of unhealthy

of

Thursday 2 This
Is of the Inves- -

tlgatlon of tho affair
be made Prosecuting

'

and the urand
n,0 T.ichthall will

be'the In tho pro,

secutlon It understood.

t.ict bukpiat, PANIIV

nt BPnKon tomorrow
Taffy and Peanut Drlttlo, and

n rnt nnund
rrfOVPRY

. 'J. .- -
ifcitf Aflfai

republicans Indlcat
llii'V would nmlip n lilttnr flclit.- - "o y

Tlio speclnl rule limited a
debate four hours, one-ha- lt con
trolled Mr. Henry, onc-hn- lf by")lY

Mann, tho minority lender, nnd tbon
for a vote without Intervening mo-

tions. 'Other features wcro objoc

adoption of tho rule for tho consider-
ation of the rules nnd they wero or-

dered.
The special rule was adopted by n

voto of 108 to 135 and Mr. Henry of

SENATE SHORT.

Hear President's Head nnd
Adjourn.

(Dy Associated Press tn tho Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April

Senate was In session only
twe'nty-uv-o' minutes today. The only
business transacted was tho reading
of President's urging I

tho of a bill carry out
provisions of the reel- -

IS KILLED IN

LOCB CAMP '

Huno Ballis of

at Cody Camp On

Coquille.

Huo nallls, a employed
Cody's logging camp on tho
was killed, yesterday nHer- -

noon. A large log swung out of Its
course, knocked him down nnd rolled
oyor """

Dallls was a Finn, about twenty--

luuny, iiiiiriiinu num immense throng people
Rules presented onco tho messngo tho flnnnco OU(8(j0 ti,0 building,
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LEO IIHOKEX.

Injured In ttould's Log.

glug Camp
Dolllgan. of tho

Gould logging camp
sustained n broken leg yesterday. Ho

to tho Homo In
Marshflold whero being
for. The fracture n very severe

IfERNflN LOST

TO PORTLAN

...-- .. I .

Rose uty won Yesteraayjy
Score of to One-- r .jcaf- -

Rain

Ore., April

other Pacific Coast League
games were cayed on on accovmn o

bad
-

SPECIAL CANDY SALE.
Of season tomorrow
Taffy Peanut Drittle, IS and
20 cents pound at LEWIS'
TIONERY.

TROUT FLIES tied order, any

design, at THE

TIXSEL Trout Files at tho

J. Huggard, to one. Portland defeat-Ge- o.

meat, preferred by
be tried before a ed Vernon at Vernon yesterday In

Jury In City Dutler's court the first game or the new series.

afternoon at

to by
Jury.
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"SLUSH FUND" IN LORIIER CASE
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Former President Given Warm

Welcome pn Trip Through

Oregon.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

PORTLAND, Ore, April 5.

Theodore Roosevelt arrived here this
afternoon after a triumphal trip
down tho Willamette valley during
tho earlier part of tho At all
points along tho railroad groups had
gathered at the depot regardless of
the that tho limited train stop-
ped at but a fow places.

At Eugcno and Albany, whero
stops, wore made, large crowdB greet-

ed tho distinguished traveler, whllo
on his arrival In this city ho wns
met by n largo reception committee
of prominent business men while nn

conducted by automobile to the
Multnomnh club nftor tho principal
streots on tho west nnd oast sldus
or the river had been trnvcrsed. At
the Multnomnh club tho
laid tho corner stono or tho club's now
biillilliiir. Tonlulit lm will bo ban- -

auettcd nt tho Commcrclnl club, after,
which a public address will bo dcllv- -

lorod at tho nnd thou ho will
pay n visit to tho press ciui. ho
leaves late tonight for Tacomn.

CAPT. DUNHAM JlVI.VO.

Former Coos County Man Reported
In Critical Condition.

Tho Portland Telegram says: Cap- -

tain Dunham, rccontly mnster
or tho steamship Roanoke, Is not ox--

pected to live longer thnn a row days
according to ndvlcea which hnvo.Tieen

four months ago whllo ho was mnster
'of the and ho has been In

a hospital In that city over since,

R C1un(, v,,STnVf
, fter U)0 Lonton,.. . .,..,m.

V1C0 III CIIIIIIUHUUI fJID.ujm. vim, iu
on Thursday evening of weoft,

thero will bo an Important meeting
of tho congregation called for tho
purpose of electing a vestry of nlno

malo members of tho congregation.
Tho of tho Eplsopal church

at present that or an organized j

mission. In to bo

. Into a regularly organized and lijuor-porat- ed

parish, which la the present
'
plan, a petition must be prosouted to

tho Diocesan Convention whluh

ono years old and came Coos Day rocolved by II. J. Hlgley, local agent
a year ago. Ho has no near or tho North Pacific Steamship Com-rolatlv- es

here, but It Is expected pany. It Is reported that tho

tho body will be brought hero. Ing physlclnnB hnvo nbandonod nil

tonight ror burial. hope for his recovery. Captain Dun- -

, ,hnm fell 111 at Ban Francisco
HAS
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meets In Portland In Juno, whloh
.petition shall show among other j
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uocomo tno omciai uouy oi mw

church, In whoso bauds will bo placed

tho financial and buslnoss affairs of
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RUMOR IS DENIED.

1I1I1 Not Going to llullcl to Couh Day

ln Florence, Says Stecnn.
Tho Portland Telogram In a rail-

road story concerning John F. Ste-

vens, the retiring head of tho Hill

lines In Oregon says:
"One of the various rumors which

he set at rest today had to do with the
projected line to Coos Day. Hill In- -

terests have been charged with being

'concorned in such a project from Li- -

gene by way or Marshflold, but Mr
' Stevens declared today that such a

plan had never beeu talked of by the
Hill interests.'

Publisher Kohlsaat and Inter-

national Harvester Com-

pany Man Testify.

LUMBERMAN HINES IS

INVOLVED IN SCHEME

Sought Contributions Towards

$100,000 Said to Have

Been Used.

'Dy Associated Precis to Coos Dor
Times.)

SPRINGFIELD, III., April 5. II.
II. Kohlsaat today told tho Senate
bribery Investigation committee that
Clnrenco S. Funk, general manager
ot tho International Harvester com
pany, was the man who Informed
ICnhlsnat that a "slush fund" ot
1100,000 wns put up to elect Lorl-m- er

senator.
In explaining his chnnged position,

regarding testifying In tho matter ot'
tho "sliiBh fund" nllogod ralBod to
help Lurlmer's election, Kolsaat said
Mr. Funk who had given him the
Information had called nt his office

and released him from his confiden-

ces. Funk saying ho would ba lese
thnn half n mnu if ho held Mr. Kohl-sn- ut

to his ngrcoment not to divulge
his source of his Information and
thnt Crus II. McCormlck, president
or tho International Harvester com-

pany had supported Funk wlth the
declaration ho did not enro what the
cousequoncos wero to bo to tho com-

pany.
Funk, the next witness, stated that

ho met Edward O. Hlhes shortly after
Lorlmor'u election nnd that Illuoa
said "Well, wo put Lorlmor over, but
It costs us $100,000 to do so." Funk
snld ho did not enro to havo any-

thing to do with It. Asked to name
tho person to whom tho money was
bolng sent, Funk snld ho had no ovl-dou- co

on thnt and did not wish to
auswor tho question.

'Chairman Helm or tho committee,

"Edward Tlldon, connected with
the stock yards at Chicago, Is the
man to whom I wns told to send the
money," snld Funk.

Funic said no other names wore

used and ho did not know who con-

tributed to the fund. His company

did not contribute to the fund. Hlnea
Is In tho lumber business.

cn a'mhkiFok commeITce meet- -

ING.
Tho regular monthly meeting or

tho Mnrshllold Chamber of Com-

merce wi.ll bo hold nt tholr rooms

Friday ovoulng, April J, ut 7 P. M.

All mombors are requested to bo pre
sent as flnaj action on tho fruit can-na- ry

project and action on the pro-

posed Improvements on tho Coos Hay

Wagon Rpad this mimmor will be
taken.

fflT CHINKS

FOR LABORERS

Hawaii Legislature Plans Re-

lief for Labr Famine

There.
(Dy Associated Piesa to Coos Day

Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April 'C

A majority of the loglslnturo or Ha-

waii, according to a Honolulu dis-

patch, today aro pledgod to memoria-

lize congress for a modification of the
Chlneso exclusion law. As rar as
Hawaii Is concerned, In order to re-

lievo a labor fnmlno nnd "offset tho
Influx of Japanese '

The suggestion Is that a limited
number of Chlneso should bo brought
to tho Islands on five years contracts.


